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calendar were passed: (1) ReDI AND PHI ELECT solved, That the Phi assembly

BULLETINS
favor GovernmentOmmS FOR '36 and control of the munitions in-

dustry; (2) Resolved, That theBERRYHILL'S LANIER'S
STATEMENT

cost required to remodel and re-

open it, since its absence is going Society Hears Report of SwainSTATEMENT
a long way to defeat the purpose Hall Committee; Pass

Several BillsTo Swain Hall Committee:

United States conduct federal
lotteries to raise money for char-
itable purposes ; (3) Resolved,
That women be admitted to the

To Swain Hall Committee:
Throughout the fall we have

fYTYiii'l-i- nroio rvrt
General Faculty Meeting Fri-

day afternoon at 4 o'clock in
Bingham hall. Order of business :

quarter and semester system.
T mxr hnmble ODmiOn, Vyjuaywi. "vmuiouuuo "been greatly concerned over the freshman and sophomore classeswill an A the University itself, closed three times in the Phi as--large number of students who

of adequate health service, r
Proper control of diet is the

first step in the physical well-bein-g

of any person or group of
persons and I believe the, absence
of an efficient dining hall oper-

ated by the University in this

of the University.
tiave consistently lost weight be-- 1Freshman Executive Committee and a large number of our stu-- sembly hall last night when Wi-dents-- are

neither saving nor ley Parker, Jack Lynch, and The bill calling for the abol
Tonight at 8 :15 in 212 Gra cause of undernourishment, over

the increased incidence of eas--
ishment of comprehensives was
tabled until the first meeting ofham Memorial. Important. gaining on account of a closed James van Hecke won without

Swain hall; rather, they are tak-- contesting, the offices of speaktro-intesti- nal illnesses, and overAll Freshmen Meet tomorrow community renders this control the winter quarter on Januarythe noticeably lower level of stumorning, 10:30, on steps of Man of diet practically impossible, - ing definite losses which will fie er, speaker pro-te- m, and reading
.mfnrtnnatA in the Ions run. - clerk. Billy Seawell was selected 7.

dent health in general.nincr hall for - Yackety Yack I therefore feel that the Uni
i,mn sergeant-alarm- s.It is useless for the University DI SENATE

The Di Senate last night sev ' I ' T ui iversity should remodel and re-
open Swain hair at the earliest

group pictures. '

Wrestling
r "I . .to attempt to build a department

of student health or a denart- - qelf-Hel- n Secretary; I spree alter tne previous mactipossible date," regardless of
lected Jimmy Howell as its win-

ter quarter president and T. P.
Yeatman as its head during the

I yity, the representatives beganguaranteed income. Furtherment of physical education if it
neglects to provide an opportuni(Continued from page three) SPRUILL'S I naming one another so rapidly

STATFMENT I positions on the ways andman in 27 seconds while Smith
(Ruffin) flopped his opponent 10

ty for students to have one of the
more, I believe that a dining hall
or cafeteria, properly equipped
and properly operated can run

. means committee, that Speaker
spring session.

Eddie Kahn was chosen ser- -

geant-at-ar- ms for next quarter
and Senator Stein was elected
clerk. "

To Swain Hall Committee: . I Francis Fairley was forced toseconds after the opening gong
rang. A number of other falls

most fundamental factors in
maintaining health, namely, suf-
ficient, clean, wholesome food.

)a balanced budget each
call a halt in order that somewith

year.were made in less than one min I am glad to write of the need members be left to vote. Whenute with the majority winning
for improved boarding conditions the final returns were counted,

(signed)
W. R. Berryhill, M. D.

University physician
out between two and three min

(signed)
Harry Comer,

; General Secretary, ' for freshmen. This need is two- - Stuart Rabb was elected chair-fol- d.

First, we should be sure tnan with Mace Gwyer and

Virginia Schedule
(Continued from page three)

February 8, Richmond at

utes. Only a few of the bouts
were decided by time advantage. University Y. M. C. A.

that each establishment which Leighton Dudley as other corn- -' In the 118-l- b. class Barwick LAWSON'S
STATEMENT is approved for student patron-- 1 mittee members. home.(Chi Psi) threw Ethridge (Gra FETZER'S

STATEMENT age is worthy of an excellent rat--1 The representatives selectedham) in 3 :39 to earn the right To Swain Hall Committee: ing with respect to sanitation gin Rainey from the freshman
to" oppose Harris (Phi Gamma

and a balanced diet. Second, the 1 ciass to serve as assistant treas- -To Swain Hall Committee :I have been asked to express
my opinion in regard to estab-
lishing a University dining hall.

charges should be reasonable. 1 urer.Delta) in" the finals which wil
be run off tonight. Swain hall fills an essentia

need in student life on our cam- - The, anouncement -- in ,the.cataio--i Stuart Kabb presented a re--4 !"t)nly1 six men turned up -- for - I anv of the opinion that such

February 10, Duke at home.
February 12, V. M. I. in Lex-

ington. r
February 14, V. M. I. at home.
February 17, Richmond in

Richmond.
February 24; Washington and

Lee in Williamsburg.
March 3, Maryland at home.

March 5, 67, Southern Coa-ferenc- e

Tournament.

gue for the " current year and port of the work done by the Phi
uic uivisiuu aim two 01 an eating place ivould bemost statements sent out , last sum-Swai-n hall committee. It was. de

pus ma i--is 110 1 saiisiwujjy any
other agency,- - I should life to
join in a properly directed move

them ? drew byes" for" 1 the first advantageous. The nail should be nier by the Committee of,, AcM tided that the petition be placed
able t6 furnish food at a lowertband.;; HaStio. (D. K. E.) de-

feated Hubbaro! Graham) by a visers led students and, their pa-- in Spencer hall and the Archerment to have it re-open-

price to the5 students than could rents to exnect that board would house.fall in 4:00; Moore (D. K. E.) be secured at the other eating The following bills left on thebe obtainable at $20.00 to $22.50
(signed)

1 R. A. Fetzer,
Athletic Director

body slammed Reece (Chi Psi)
in 2:45, and Sunstein (Z. B. T.)

places. '

It should be a common gathand Calhoun (St. Anthony) ering place for the large percentdrew byes.

per month. This was not a con-

tracts of course, and since the
time the statements were print-
ed, circumstances have changed.
The fact, however, that those as-

surances were published does em

of the student body. General-di- s

CORNWELL'S
STATEMENT

To Swain Hall Committee:
In the 135-l- b. class 15 en

cussions of campus topics, classtries were received. Mathew--
oo work etc, could and would(Ruffin) threw Taylorson

LOOK WELL FOR XMAS

Arrange to go home looking your best.

. - Plan now to visit the

Carolina Barber and Beauty Shop

phasize the University's respon(Mahgum) after 2:42 for the
firstfight of that class. Other sibility to do what it can to proAny dietician with experience

mote the supply of wholesomedivision C0UW supply "sufficient food, notresults in, the 135-l- b.

In general, college and univer-
sity dining halls have had a very
desirable effect on the health
habits of student bodies. In the
university community they have
proven a vital factor in keeping
the various places where food

food at moderate cost.found Shevick (Grimes) beating in bulk but m a well balanced
With regard to the specificRanev (A. T. OS) in a 5:50 time meai xo serve an me aesirea

Question of the re-openi- nsr ofadvantao-P- . hnnt Randall (R pi purposes, at a cneaper rate tnanc , - I . . ... .
Swain hall, the University's reE.V threw Henderson ( SiVma e students are now paying.

Regular meal hours would be was prepared and distributed on
a high level. '' sponsibility to the State GovNu) in 2:53, Brown (St. An-

thony) won from Hecht (Z. B. of inestimable value. ernment is a limiting factor. Our
budget does not permit a subsidyTo build desirable eating hab

T.) by a quick fall, and My- - 15th Anniversaryits among college students de
(signed)

R. B. Lawson, M. D.
Director, Bynum Gymnasium

to a dining center. Therefore, itrick (Old West): slammed Euts- - pends to a great extent on the
way the food is prepared, how itler isicrma jnu) to tne mat m

is served, and whether it is bal4:42, ,

Biggest Division COMER'S
STATEMENT anced in terms of body need. The

college dining hall can set the
- The 145-l- b. class was the most Closing Salepopular division of all with most To Swain HaU Committee:j.c .Li i. : : r 1

appears to me that the way out
of our difficulty must be sought
through a grant from emergen-
cy, funds or the guarantee of a
dependable clientele for a Uni-

versity dining hall.
(signed)

C. P. Spruill, Jr.
Chairman of the Faculty
Committee of Advisers.

standards in terms of cost, va
ui uie cnnauua wuguuig m The Universitv has done riety, conducive environment
that weight. Kephart, winner gQ job on expanding its serv and the like.
oi tne id-id- . title m 1V6Z louna ice t the student hodv in the de It is an accepted fact that in

a college or university communhimself too heavy for his orig-- partment of health and physical
inal division and had to forfeit well-bein-g during the past two ity adequate and desirable din

Schloss-Fashio-n Park
-

Suits and 0 coats
ing halls are of supreme import Needlework Display

ms cnances oi repeating in uuu years This expanded service has
class in order to compete in the t good wt of money but n0 ance in terms of student welfare.
140-i- d. amsion. ivepnart !ounu beUcr money has been g nt (signed)
yie new ciass mucu w than; thisJ However, the closlhk

. The Needlework Guild will dis-

play its donations . in, the Episco-
pal parish, house ,frpm; 2 until .

, 6. K. Cornwell,

una ii 'tV&y&l lSducatioii.aniivy uiposuiK ui micnei vra- - Kali; it seemsHo me
Regularly $25 to $30' JF L;r , - Jpadoxicreg o'clock this afternoon.Hygiene. Department 19.95TP; ?Ki,in me Otner maicnes; iit inai t; " . v . -- r. -- .n

.'V ' V ' I J . ! T"k'"t .V'-'"-''-- i'l CTV'V: Swain ttallcrass, juason ; ibt. Antnonyj muraLboxinr award in the 165 TOWN GLEE CLUB
tnrew jsrancn isetaj in tne lb clagS took a turn at the mat Regularly $30 to $35TO GIVE CONCERT $23.95quick time of 1 :20. Steward game and succeeded in throw

Chapel Hill Choral Club to Present(St. Anthony) tugged his way ing Vinson (A. T. O.) in 2:45.
4--v a aitam T rvtl r rr I

(Continued from first page) ;

partment ; C. P. Spruill, Chair-
man of the Faculty Committee
of advisers; and Edwin S. Lan

Bach's "Oratorio" SundayImuuu w W1" UVCi uvciawci Hearn fLewis and Kline Regularly $35 to $40 $28.95(Sigma Nu) in 7:31; Michaels (Graham) started the tfestivi- - The Chapel Hill choral clubier, Self-Hel- p secretary.Wiue) aownea west numn tieg in the lighf heavy clagg Part of Petition
The documents will be com

in aim oxiuw! Vxvunm; Affpr nriA nf tho mnst trwem
will give the Christmas "Orato-
rio" by J. S. Bach Sunday after-
noon in Hill Music hall at 4

out in the fastest time ofcame bouts of the day Hearn final
A rare opportunity to secure a new suit and

coat for the trip home. Included are Sport,
Drape, and Double Breasted models, Flannels,
Tweeds and Worsteds.

pounded into an appendix to the
general student petition now be o'clock. .

me raai wuniey uy pinxiuis i- - ist in the murals last year pin.
mont of Sigma Nu m 10 seconds ned Klme in 5 Woodson ing signed iri dormitories and The choral club is an organizafiat. ' (D. K. E.), Williams (Ruffin), fraternities and submitted as tion of long standing in theCallum (Everett) , Barnes (Chi Howard (Graham) , Adams (S. part of the petition. community, and is composed of

A. E.) , and Hood (Lewis) emer These expressions of opinion townspeople, students, and faged the victors in the 175-lb- ., Sleeveless Sweatersinclude those of nearly every key $1.29culty members. H. Grady Mil
ler, professor of voice, is the di

ight-heav-y division. official close to student health

Psi), Robinson (Everett),
Miller (Sigma Nu), Mickey
(S. A. E.) and Simmons (D. K.
E.), all pmned their opponents
to lead the 155-l- b. division.

Hairston Wins Easy
Hairston (Sigma Nu) started

the 165-pound- ers going by ad

rector.The surprise upset of the day and welfare. Significant is the
Tweed Sport Coatsoccurred when Macphee (Ay The soloists are Mrs: Camilla $9.95statement by Dr. W. R. Berry-hi- ll

that: "It is useless for the J. Schinhan, soprano, Mrs. E.cock), deienamg champion in
the unlimited class, lost out to C. Caldwell, contralto, KarlUniversity to attempt to build a

Broadcloth PajamasClements (Chi Psi) with Cle Fisher, tenor, and Shermandepartment of student health. $1.39ministering a decisive drubbing
ments holding a time advantage Smith, baritone. Mrs. Caldwellif it neglects to have one of the

most fundamental factors inof 1 :20. This was the only and Mr. Fisher were heard here
to Blumenthal (Z. B. T.) in the
fast time of 27 seconds. Win-born- e,

(D. K. E.) of freshman bout in the afternoon unlimited Shirtslast year when the choral clubmaintaining health, namely, suf $1.29class. presented Rossini's "Stabt Maficient clean wholesome food."football fame, tugged it out with
ter."Meanwhile, an incomplete surToday, at 3 ofclock and againPeacock (Graham) and was re

The accompanists will be Mrs.turned the victor in 5:50. Hagey at 7 o'clock in the evening the
grunt and groaners will attempt A. S. Wheeler, pianist, Jan Phi

vey revealed a large number of
signatures on-tn- e student peti-
tions. The committee yesterday

(Chi Psi) and Williams (Man Bostonian Shoes Reducedlip Schinhan, organist, Benjaminto wrestle each other around thely) were the only pair to battle
Swalin, violin, Mrs. R. D. Weamat until either one of them isfor two falls with Williams emer-

ging the victor in .55 of the
asked that all interested in the
general welfare of student body
sign the petition immediately.

pinned. It is hoped that al therford, cello, E. A. Slocum,
flute, and Herbert Hazelman,second fall period. Smith (Man-

ly) defeated Hines (D. K. E.) in oboe.Copies will be collected tomor S SikDT
those who have come through
the tourney this far will report
on time so that the matches may The choral club expects torow. The petition in its fina2:40. Foreman (Chi Psi) down 110 West Main St. (Next door to Silvers).give the 'other half of the "Oraform will be presented Saturday4be run off in a more perlected Oettinger (Z. B. T.) iii 2:40

torio" next Christmas.morning.order. .and Rankin, winner of the intra


